2019 annual report

giving health

areas your gifts supported

$13.1 million
Total distributed from donations and investment income

1.4 million patient assistance
1.0 million education & training
10.3 million community health & wellness
4.2 million community partnerships
13.5 million patient care
2.7 million innovation & research

"You are my idea of a perfect example of the caregiver community, with a true concern for each patient."
– a grateful patient

"Legacy was awesome; I don’t think they could ever imagine how valuable their support was."
– a grateful patient

transforming patient care

Purchased 10 cameras to allow families with babies in the Neonatal Intensive Care Unit to see their baby remotely.

"Legacy was awesome; I don’t think they could ever imagine how valuable their support was."
– a grateful patient

Purchased a Winslate Eye Gaze device to help non-verbal children communicate.

Supported programs for cancer patients, including art therapy, yoga and fitness classes.

Purchased three SAVI Scout units to enhance patient comfort and outcomes for breast biopsies.

Funded psychologists to work with children and families facing life altering injuries or illnesses.

Supported home hospice, palliative and respite care programs.

Funded programming and maintenance of Legacy’s healing gardens.

Purchased a Wochrome Dye-Gage device to help non-verbal children communicate.

Funded a legacy campaign to support robotic assisted joint replacement surgeries.

"Legacy was awesome; I don’t think they could ever imagine how valuable their support was."
– a grateful patient

Funded a legacy campaign now.

Acquired a Makoplasty unit to support robotic assisted joint replacement surgeries.

Supported Home Hospice and respite and respite care programs.

Purchased 10 cameras to allow families with babies in the Neonatal Intensive Care Unit to see their baby remotely.
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Purchased a Winslate Eye Gaze device to help non-verbal children communicate.

Supported programs for cancer patients, including art therapy, yoga and fitness classes.

Purchased three SAVI Scout units to enhance patient comfort and outcomes for breast biopsies.

Funded psychologists to work with children and families facing life altering injuries or illnesses.

Supported home hospice, palliative and respite care programs.

Funded programming and maintenance of Legacy’s healing gardens.

Purchased a Wochrome Dye-Gage device to help non-verbal children communicate.

Funded a legacy campaign now.

Acquired a Makoplasty unit to support robotic assisted joint replacement surgeries.

Supported Home Hospice and respite and respite care programs.
Piloted a new model of integrated care for patients with congestive heart failure.

Continued Legacy Devers Eye Institute studies to enhance clinicians’ ability to predict, assess and treat glaucoma.

Supported research to develop new therapies to protect patients with diabetes from stroke.

Tested new programs to support patients, particularly seniors, at home after a hospital stay.

Supported research to evaluate surgical techniques to enhance healing after a bone fracture.

Funded care navigation and behavioral health support for transgender children and adults.

Provided nutrition counseling and supplements to cancer patients.

Funded motel vouchers for families with hospitalized loved ones.

Purchased items to support home care for burn patients after discharge.

Helped more than 2,000 patients with basic living needs, such as rent, utility bills, gas cards, and meal vouchers.

Provided more than 6,000 patients with prescription medications.

Promoted community and school-based classes on burn injury prevention.

Supported the addition of 175 new housing units and health services for low-income adults through Housing is Health community partnership.

Supported care for more than 6,000 patients experiencing a mental health crisis at the Unity Center for Behavioral Health.

Supported the addition of 13 new hearing units and health services for low-income adults through Hearing is Health community partnership.

Supported the 3rd Annual מְדִינָה and education training.

Provided 40 pastors interested in serving as hospital and community chaplains through the Clinical Pastoral Education programs.

Provided trauma care training and support to community hospital teams across Oregon and SW Washington.

Hosted a day-long educational retreat for children with sickle cell anemia and their families.

Provided medically- and nutritionally-screened meals to children through various programs.

Supported the addition of 14 new health care units and services for low-income adults through Hearing is Health community partnership.

Provided 300 regional health care professionals through Legacy’s annual Health Literacy Conference.